
* THE DEDICATION TO-DAY.

Programme of the Ceremonies-A Nota¬
ble Display Expected.

The new German Lutheran Church on Kio g
street, having been at last completed, will be
formally dedicated this morning, and the pre¬
parations that have been made for the occa¬

sion give the assurance that ii will be one

lopg to be remembered in the history ol

Charleston. If the weather be pleasant, lt Is

probable that the day will be generally ob¬
served as a holiday by our German citizens,
and that most of the Germans In the city will

participate in the ceremonies. The following
ls the programme for the occasion:

PROGRAMME.
1. Presentation of the key by the architect

in the old church at 9 A. M.
2. Exit from the old church, with prayer by

Rev. L. Moller, and Hymn No. 344 (congrega¬
tion.)

3. The procession moves at 10 A. M. At the
door of the new church it opens to the right
and left, and marches up inverted, headed by
the Lutheran minister?, vestry, Ac., the third
Lutheran congregation closing the. same.

Upon the door being opened, the children in
the procession go np to the galleries, then the
procession marching up the main aisle.

4. Dedication ceremonies by the pastor.
Lutheran ministers, veBtry, coczregation and
choir assisting; then Hymn 247, "Ein feste
Borg 1st noser Gott."

5. Dedication sermon by Rev. L Moller.
6. Prayer by Rev. Dr. J. Bachman.
T. Address by Rev. W. S. Bowman, presi¬

dent ofLutheran Synod.
8. Interludes and choir, "Praise, O Jerusa¬

lem, tbe Lord." Ac. during which a collectif n

will be taken up for the benefit ol the church.
-V». Concluding prayer by Rev. Mr. Dosh.
10. Concluding hymn, No. 5, ' Now, praise

ye all the Lord,'7Ac, (all standing up.)
11. Benediction,

THE PROCESSION,
under guidance of Messrs. D. Werner, A. Mel-
ohe.rs, J. Email and G. Riecke, will be formed
at hine A. M.. in Hasel street, fronting ou

Meeting street, In the following order:
X Children and Teachers of the German

Schools and Sunday-schools, (south side of j
Hasel street.)

2. German Societies, (north side of Hasel
street,) viz: Wagener Artillery Club, Germa¬
nia Bund, German Society of Souih Carolina,
Turner Bund,Walhalla Lodge, Germania Lodge
K. of P., Schiller Lodge, Artillerie Unterstüt¬
zung Verein, Bruederilcbe Bund, Freund-
schaftsbund, Schützen Society. German Fire
Company, German Fusilier Society, German
Friendly Society.

3. Members of the Press.
4. Captains and Crews ol German Vessels in

port.
6. Consol and attaches of Consulate of Ger¬

man Empire.
6. Mayor and Connell of Charleston.
7. Vestry of the two English Lutheran

Churches, (Bacbman's and Bowman's.)
8. The Reverend the Clergy of other De¬

nominations.
9. Building Committee and Builders of the

Church.
10; Vestry ol the German Lutheran Church.
11. Pastor of the Church, Officers of Luth-1

eran Synod and other Lutheran Ministers.
12. The three Lutheran Congregations-

Bachman's, Bowman's and German Church.
The above named societies,- corporal long,

Ac, Ac, are hereby cordially Invited to par¬
ticipate in the festivities; to assemble in their
respective places of meeting, and to report inj
front or in the old church, in Hasel street, at]
nine o'clock Thursday

' morning, March 28,
where they wilt be received and placed in
position, by Messrs. Werner, Melchers, Small
and Blecke.
The Beverend the clergy of the various

churches of the city, or from abroad, are also
most cordially Invited to participate. The
Rev. L. Muller will receive them at the .old
o burch.

The ladles will be received on cards of-ad¬
mission, at the new church, at nine o'clock A.
M., by the following committee: F. Melchers,
G. Logemann, C. J. Scblepegrell. J. D. Zerbst,
H. Steenken, M. J. H. OstendorfT. L. Muller,
A. F. C. Cramer. E. Waltjeo, H. Pauls. J. H.
C. Seebeck, F. D. C. Kracke, J. H; HaeBloop,
J. H. Ostendorff, F. von Santen. C. Pleoge, B.
Bollmann, H. Gerdts. A. Stemmermann, J. F.
Flckeo, H. Bischoff, J. C. W. Bischoff, H.
Klatte. J. Klatte, C. Sahlmao, C. G. Ducker,
C. Llllentbal, G. W. Steffens, C. L. Kornah-
rens, D. A. Amme, W. Knobeloch, Jr., F. W.
Slender, A. W. Riecke.

L. MtrLT.KR, Pastor ol Congregation,
C. VOIGT. Chairman,
WM. UFFERHARDT, Secretary,

Committee of Arrangements.

SALB OF BEAL ESTATE.-The six lots of
land with buildings, on the south side of

Romney street, between King and the South
Carolina Railroad, Nos. 10, ll, 12,13,14,15,
three hundred and thirty-three and a half
feet in front by one hundred aad sixty-six
feet deep, were sold yesterday at anctioo. by
Leitch à Bruns, for $1450-one-third cash
and the balance in one and two years, with
Interest at seven percent.
IMPORTAKT ORDER.-An order was granted

on Tuesday by Judge Bryan lc. the United
Slates Circuit Court, in the case of the United
States vs. John Fraser A Co., el. al, authoriz¬

ing James Bobb and C. T. Lowndes, trustees,
to taste out 1250,000 bf the bends held by the
court in that case, and hold the same subject
to any Judgment which might be recovered In
the State Court by certain creditors suing for
a pro rata share of the bonds. The surplus,
after paying such judgments, if any, is to be
returned to the United States Court.

THE SAVANNAH FIREMEN.-The Marshall
Hose Company, of Savannah, are expecting a

visit, in a few days, from the Bed Jacket Fire

Company, of Charlestown, Mass., and are

making great preparations lor extending a

hearty welcome to their guests. The visitors
will be accompanied by the Shawmut Band,
one of the finest in the Eastern Slates, who
will give one or two concerts in Savannah, aad
In addition to these, a banquet at one of the
hotel?, a grand ball and excursion on the river
are projected. _

A RADICAL Fusco.-It was announced
some time ago that a meeting would be held
at Monck's Corner last Tuesday, at which
some of the bright and shining lights of

Radicalism in this county would address their
. dusky brethren of that rural burg, and the an¬

nouncement attracted a miscellaneous audi¬
ence of upward of an hundred men and boys.
The stress of weather, however, prevented
the attendance of the speakers who were to
have charmed the multitude, and the meeting,
after a few remarks from Secretary of-State
Cardozo and one or two local orators, dis¬

persed.
ASSAULT ANO BATTERY.-The dispute be¬

tween a policeman and a hackman over the
removal of a carriage, some days ago, at the
Northeastern Railroad Depot, to make way
for the United Srue s mall wagon, was tried
before Trial Justice Woolf, and yesterday it
was decided. The policeman had the back-
man arrested on the charge of assaulting him
and cutting a bys-tander.with a knife, and the
hackman had thé policeman arrested for strlk-

lng him with his club. Justice Woolf found the

policeman guilty of an assault and battery,
and sentenced him to pay a fine of twenty
dollars and cost«, or go to jail lor thirty days.
He appealed lrom the decision, and the case
will come up before the Criminal Court.'

TESTING THE LICENSE LAW.-The general
opposition to the enforcement of this Iniqui¬
tous law has at length taken a decided form,
and, at a meeting of trie citizens representing
the various Interests of the eily, held yester¬
day, at the Bank of Charleston Hall, a reso¬

lution was passed Inviting all persons affected
by the act to Join in a mass meeting to be held
on the 30th Instant, for the purpose of taking
legal proceedings to test the validity ofthe act.
The meeting acted with moderation, and only
took this step upon the advice and opinion of
the most eminent legal counsel in the city,

-floe preamble and resolutions will be found in
another column, and the attention of the pub¬
lic ls invited to them.

THE ALVMSI ASSOCIATION.

The au Dual oration before the Alumni Asso¬
ciation of Charleston College was not deliver¬
ed last evening, ProfessorJohn McCrady being
too indisposed to attend. At the appointed
hour, however, ihe College Chapel presented
an animated appearance with the assembled
audience, among whom were roany ladies.

Quite a number of the older graduates of the

college were also present. The Hon. N. R.

Middleton, president of the college, delivered
the address to the graduating class, which con¬

stituted the whole of the exercises. Before

entering upon bis subject, the honored speak¬
er said that after Ihe few paning words which
he addressed to them upon the occasion of

their graduation, he felt a Blrong desire to

speak to them more at large, and to bring
together in a connected discourse the sugges¬
tion.? which from lime to time he had thrown

out in the recitation-room. In what he had

now to say they would recall many of the

thoughts which had already been current
among them In those pleasant discussions
which so often enlivened- their intellectual
labors. He thanked them for consentlpg to

give him a final bearing, and said he had not

been in the habit of addressing himself much
to their iancy.and would not do BO now. His
address was a hamed aud able essay upon
ihe education of youth. He discussed at

length the subject and the method, with all
the depth and research ol a vigorous and
matured mind, and Interspersed his remarks
with moral teachings and advice. The audi¬
ence were deeply attentive, and listened to

the words which fell from the speaker with
marked Interest and respect. At the con¬

clusion, the clasB which had recently gradu¬
ated advanced and tendered their thanks and

congratulation to the president, and the audi¬
ence departed at about nine o'clock.

THE RUTLEDGE STREET CARS will be at the
corner of Cannon street after the service at

the Church of the Holy Communion to-night.

HOMELESS. -Tuesday night, a white woman,
named Lydia Allston, was found by the police
lying ill in King street near Hudson. She

stated that she had no home, and having been
brought before the Mayor yesterday ehe was

sent to the City Hospital for attention.

DELEGATES TO THE RADICAL CONVENTION.-
Amass meeting of the colored voters of the

city was held last evening at the Military Hall
lor the purpose of electing delegates to the
State Convention, to be held in Columbia on

the 29th Instant. The meeting was not as ex¬

tensive as lt might have been, but the election
was conducted with order, Captain P. L. Mil¬
ler being In the chair, and F. H. Carmand act¬

ing as secretary. The following were elected
as delegates: At large, Hon. A. J. Bansier; w.

J. MoKlnlay, R. B. Anson, F. H. Carmand, P.
L. Miller, Samuel Dickerson, S. E. Dixon, A.

A. Asplnall, W. J. Brodie, M. R. Delany.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.-On and after the
31st instant, the passenger trains on the North¬
eastern Railroad will leave Charleston at 10.16
A. M. and 5 P. M., arriving in Florence at 3.30
P. M. and 10.30 P. M., and leave Florence at

9.30 A. M. and 2 A. M., arriving in Charleston
at 3 P. M. and 7.30 A. M. Both trains from
this city will connect closely with the trains to
and from the North, and the 10.15 A. M. train
connects with the train on the Cheraw and
Darlington Road. The up-passenger train on
the latter road will leave Florence,'on and
after Monday, the 1st, at 4.20 P. M., and arrive
at Cheraw at 7.16 P. M. The down train will
run as at present.

IMPORTANT TO LETTER-WRITERS.-A recent
regulation or th* r>ostoffioo department ie oe

follows:
Letters delivered at hotels and boarding

houses cannot be forwarded to the parties to
whom they are addressed without additional
postage being paid, the provisions for for¬
warding free of postage not applying after the
letters have once passed from the custody ol
the post office, officials. Letters once takr i
irom the postofflce by the proper parties, can¬
not be lorwardcd without again being pre¬
paid.
The old plan was to redirect and forward

Buch letters with an endorsement, '-three
cents due," and in many cases a letter would
follow a traveller over hall the country; but in
future it will be necessary to re-stamps the let¬

ters, else they will go to that tomb of the
blunderers, the Dead Letter Office.

THE STATE COURT.-In the Common Pleas
before Judge Graham, the following cases

were disposed of: 4
CarolinaL Miller vs. Chas. H. Simonton.

Referred to I* W. Spratr, E;q.
Gustavus Poznanskl, executor, vs. Theo.

M. Cater. This case was argued at length,
and under the charge of the Judge lt was given
to the Jury. Up to a late hour of the after¬
noon the latter failed to agree, and a special
constable was sworn In to keep them until
they handed In a sealed verdict, to be opened
this morning.
Holmes, O'Hear A Co. vs. the Farmers' Fer¬

tilizing Company. The court was occupied
In hearing the testimony in this case up to the
hour ofadjournment.
No juries have been summoned for next

week, and the court will probably adjourn to¬
day.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Patrick Brady, reported
tor carelessly driving against and breaking
down a tree box at the corner of Broad and
Meeting streets, was ordered to replace the
same.
John Middleton, lodged for assaulting John

Mcsweeney and Btriklng him with a whip in
Spring street, was fined two dollars, with an

alternative of ten dajs in the House of Cor¬
rection.
James White and Henry Frost, colored,

lodged for raising a disturbance and fighting
al the Savannah and Charleston Railroad de¬
pot, were tried, and the latter was sent to the
House of Correction for ten days. White was

discharged.
Catharine Crogan, arrested for trespassing

upon the premises of a lady in King street
and abusing the inmates, wbile under the in¬
fluence of liquor, was turned over to a trial
justice.
Two Inebriates brought up the rear of the

offenders and were each fined one dollar.

A MUDDT TIME.-On Tuesday evening, two
colored, men answering to the surnames ol
Preston and Polite, quarreled about the meritd
of their respective employers, as they walked
along the edge of the pond at the foot of Bull
street. Polite opened the argument with a

right-hander under Preston's ear, and as the
two clinched they stumbled and fell together
from the narrow sidewalk Into the pond
below. They here struggled and kicked and
blew like a pair ol hippopotami for some time,
as victory favored one and then the other. A

large crowd collected, who watched the flgnt
in the mud, and failed to recognize the be¬
smeared combatants, until the burly Polite
having thrown preston down and seated him¬
self upon the corpus of his foe, the voice of
the latter was heard in this extreme situation
gamely Inquiring if bis sitting antagonist bad
"got enough yet." They were them hauled
out, and went around the neighborhood In
the slimy masks making speeches to the peo.
pie. The Incident created a good deal of
excitement and the termination much amuse¬
ment.

TBEHEALTH BETABIMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬
partment has been prepared by Dr. George 8.
Pelzer, the City Registrar, and ls published
for the Information of the public:

Office of Board of Health and City Registrar at
City Hall.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Hon. Join A. Wakener, residence Ko. 54 st.
Phillp street. Maror, Chairman.
General W. G. DeSaussure, Ward Mo. 1, resi¬

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Mottete, (fara No. 2, res.dence No. 10

Legare street.
Thomas M. Uanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 H_t9&l 81 rc BC
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Bull atreet.
Thomas D. Dotterer, Ward No. 5. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
H. B. Olney, Ward No. 6, residence No. 140 Com¬

ing street.
Thomas D. Easoo, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78

America street.
William L. w» bb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 37

Rutledge avenue. -

Medical Committee.
George 8. Pelzer, M. D., City Registrar, resi¬

dence No. 48 Cannon street.
Eil Geddings, M. D., residence No. ie George

strrer.
J. P. cn: za'. M. D., residence No. 6 Wentworth

street.
Standing Committees.

On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Urs. Pelzer,
Geddings aud CbazaL
On Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Small
and Webb.
On B J ri il Groonds, Sextons and Hearnes-Dr.

Chaza), General DeSanssnre and Mr. Monett.
On Public Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

M Bsrs. Easoo, Dotterer and Olney.
On Epidemics, Pubitc Hygiene and Quarantine

-Dru. Geddings, chacal ann Pelzer.
On Accounts-Dra. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha

zal.
COUPLAI ts T BOOKS

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard¬
houses, and citizens are requested to report ah
nuisances prejudicial to the public health as
prompt y SB possible, at either of the ab&ve named
places.

crrr HOSPITAL.
Mazjck st eer, above Queen street. Sargon In

charge, J. S. buist, M. D. Residence and office,
No. 205 Meeting street.
Matine Department. City Hospital. Mazyck

street. Surgeon m charge, J. s. Buist, M. V.
HEALTH niSTBICT NO. 1.

Bounded on the north by centre of Calhoun
stn et. on the east by Cooper River, on the sooth
by south Battery, and on the west by centre of
Meeting street.
Physician lu charge. Dr. Manning Simons.

Ofll 'e and residence, Church street, above Broad,
next to the Charleston Library bunding.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 2.
Wes ern Division, Shirras'Dispensary. Bounded

on the north by centre of Calhoun street, on the
east by centre of Meeting street, on the south by
South Bat tery and Ashley Ki ver, and on the weat
by AS ti ley River.
Physician in charge, Dr. Joseph Tates. Office

at Suirra'd Dispensary, Society street, between
King and Meeting streets, residence No. 14 Lib¬
erty sireet.
The physician in charge of this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

HEALTH DIBTRICT NO. 3.
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the

east by Cooper River, on the soutu by centre or
Calhoun street, and on the west by centre or
Meeting street.
Phjtic.ua in charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. OQlce

and residence No. io Mary street, opposite Eliza¬
beth street.
The physician In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO 4.
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the

east by centre of Smith street to Cannon street,
then by centre of cannon to Kutledge avenue,
then o y centre of hui ledge avenue to George
street, and then by a hue running m the 6ame di¬
rection through to City Boundary, on the south
by centre or calhoun street, and on the west by
Ashley River.
Physician in charge, Dr. T. Grjnge Simons.

Office No. 18 Ashley street, opposite United States
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op¬
posite Radcliffe street.
The phy.-lclan In charge or thia dtBtrlct la re¬

quired to. attend at the Old Folks' Home when
called opón.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 5.

Bounded on the Dörth by City Boundary, on the
east by centre ot Meeting street, on the south by
centre ot Calhoun street, and on the west by cen¬
tre ol Smith street to cannon street, then by cen¬
tre or Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre or Rutledge avenue to Grove atreet, then
by a line runulngln the same direction to city
Boundary.
Pnvsicianio charge, nr. üaac w. Ani-eLOr-

flee and residence, St. ramp street, opposite the
Neck Marcel.
The physician In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Upper Warda Guardhouse
when called upon.

OFFICE HOURS.

From 8 to 0 morning; from 2 to 3 af; er neon.
All dlapenaaiy patient-» who are able shall be

required to attend at the office or the heall h dis¬
trict lu wh.ch they may re8lde dering the above
speclüe-i ofll e honre. The pnyslciaua lo attend¬
ance will allard medical and au ra leal re.lef and
medicine* gratuitously to all Uea-.lt ute Bick poor
persona, residents of their receive districts
applying Tor treatnvnt, who may, In their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dispensary relief.

It ls recommended that office patients attend
punctually at the beginning of the office hours.
Calls may be left on me slate at anytime during
the day at the respective offices, aud at night at
the residences of the physicians lu charge. The
number and street must be carera ly given in all
applications for attendance at home.

THE BOCK HILL ACAHEM T.

The question of establishing a new male
academy ls being agitated in Rock Hill, and
at a meeting of the citizens, held last Monday,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this meet¬
ing that t he present Bock Hill Academy ought
to be used as a ieinale academy; and that to
this end a committee oí Ave be appointed to
conler with the trustees, and report to an ad¬
journed meeting as to the feasibility ot this
suggestion.Itesolved, That the educational wants ol
Rock HUI require the establishment of a male
academy; and that a committee of five be ap¬
pointed to solicit subscriptions for Bald pur¬
pose, and report at an adjourned meeting to
be appointed by the chairman.
The committee appointed under these reso¬

lutions consists of Me? sr g. J. M. Ivy, F. H.
Barber, Iredell Jones, R. H. McCosh and R.
M. Sims.

CRUMBS.-The German Steam Fire Engine
Company will give a ball at their engine house,
on the evening of Easter Monday.
The markets will be closed to-morrow

(Good Friday,) at nine A. M.
To-day ls Haunday Thursday, and will be

appropriately observed In all the Catholic
Churches.
Tbe German business houses will be gene¬

rally closed to-day, at the request of the com¬
mittee and in honor of the dedication of the
new church.

Hotel Arrivals-March ¡37.

PAVILION HOTEL.
F. M. Hixson, Aiken; T. A. Hendrix, Lex¬

ington, S. C.; W. A. Meroney, A. N. Wanema-
ker, F. P. Beard, Orangeburg; Dr. S. R. Lewis,
Gilbert Hollow, 8. C.; J. Berry, South Caroli¬
na; Luke Doherty and wife, Ridge ville.

MILLS HOUSE.

Major W. Arthur, Colonel M. McCauley.
United States Army; J. C. Mayo, Mrs. Epping,
Beaufórt; W. H. Kimball, New York; P. Whip¬
per, Darlington; J. C. Cromwell, J. C. Prentiss,
NewYork;C. 8. McDermott, Blackville; Mrs.
M. McMlchael, Miss Estell, C. Hallowell and
wife, Philadelphia; J. Crawford and wife, Mon¬
treal; Miss Sanders, Norfolk; Miss Crawford,
Mrs. L. Crawford, three children and nurse,
Montreal; 8. A. Swann, Florida; J. Fuller,
Kentucky.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

James H. Patterson, New Jersey; J. P. Gar-
lck, Gadsden's; S. F. Johnson, Virginia; A. M.
Davie, Richmond; G. H. Miner, Boston; S. B.
Newson, South Carolina; W. B. Fosdick and
wife, New York; C. E. Shorman, Washington;
A. J. William B, Pennsylvania; M. V. B. Clough,
Maryland; P. A. Emanuel, John's Island; W. S.
Brown and wife, New York; Mrs. C. M. Reed,
L. G. Reed, Erie, Pa.; 3. Cooper and wife, C.
H. Wright, Beaufort.

MARK YOUR CLOTHING!-Order your Stencil
Plates at the Hasel street Bazaar and East Bay
News Room. octU-th

Meeting« This Day.

German Friendly Society, at half-past 8
A. If.
Germania Bund, at hali-past 8 A. M.
Wagener Artillery Club, at 8 A. M.
German Fire Company, at 8 A. M.
Palmetto Guard Bide Club, at ball-past 7

P.M.
Buist Chapter, No. 1, at 8 P. M.

Auction Male« This Day.

John G. Mllnor A Co. will Bell at half-past 10
o'clock, at their store, shitting, hats, Ac.
Lowndes A Grim ball will sell at ll o'clock,

near the Postoffice, real estate.
J. Drayton Ford will sell at ll o'clock, near

the Postofflce, real estate.
Leitch A Bruns will sell at ll o'clock, near

the Postofflce, real estate.
B. M. Marshall A Brother will sell at ll

o'clock, near the Postoffice, real estate.
Jeffords A Co. will sell at 9 o'clock, at their

store, groundnuts.
Henry Cobla A Co. will sell at 9 o'clock, at

their store, shoulders and Sour.
William McKay will sell at balf-past 10

o'clock, at hla store. Wentworth street, dry
goods, hosiery, Ac.
Miles Drake will sell at half-past 10 o'clock,

at his store, glassware, woodenware and
and clothing._

BUSINESS NÜTZ CBS.

To THE LADIES.-We are now Bhowing a

very full stock of New Spring Dres3 Goods at
very low prices. We beg to call special at¬
tention to our stock of Lenoa, Japanese Pop¬
lins, "Dolly Varden" and Japan Grenadines,
at the low price of 25 cents. Also large linea
of DresB Goods at all other prices. White
Pique In great variety. Five cases of new

style Calicoes, In best makes, warranted to

wash, at 12$ cents. Be sure and examine our
stock before making your bill elsewhere, at
No. 287 King street. STOLL, WEBB A Co.
mcb28-thstu3_
FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co., No. 244 King

street, would like to draw the attention of the
public to their change of advertisement.
mch25

_

FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co., No. 244 King
street, have just opened their entire new

stock ol Spring Cloths, Casslmeres, Doeskins,
Broadcloths, Diagonels, Ac. Also, 20 pieces
of alt colors Window Hollands at low figures.
mch25_
CHELLLIY'8 PARIS Km GLOVES-every pair

warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even after wear, for any Imperfections, such as

tearing or ripping.
Paris, 20 Bue de la Paix.

n...-. London, 63 Regent street..
uEFOTs New York, 929 Broadway.

Boston, 9 Temple Place.
FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co., sole Agents

for Charleston._ nov3-6mos

CROQUET I CROQUET 1-The cheapest in the
city. Price $4. EASEL STREET BAZAAR.
dec20_
NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of

Charleston and vicinity tor sale at the Hasel
street Bazaar._ dec29

A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT, requires
immediate attention, as neglect oftentimes re¬

sults In some incurable lung disease. "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" will almost Invariably give
relief. mch26-tuths3

SOME REASONS WHY THE SINGER SEWING
MACHINE IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.-1st.
Because it will do both light and heavy work ;
2d. Because it never gets out of order ; 3d.
Because nt IN the Blnmlest In the world : 4th.
Because any child ten years of age can operate
it with ease. Office, King street.

_mchlG-stuth
GAMES I GAMES !-Magic HoopB, Building

Blocks, Alphabet Blocks. HABEL STREET BA¬
ZAAR. febl6-th

Shirts ano furnia I] in g ©ooös.

CHEVIOT

SHIRTS
AND

COLLARS.
Made to order of Best Materials, and

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Sent by Express, C. O. D. to any part of the

country. Directions for measurement sent on

application,

SCOTTS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
Opposite the Market.
iovi s_

pianos.
SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEDALS

AWARDED

THE GREAT
SOUTHERN PIANO

Manufactory.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND. 8QUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments have been before the public
for nearly thirty years, and upon their excel¬
lence alone attained an unpnrchased pre-emi¬
nence, whleh pronounces them unequalled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP

AND DURABILITY.
«-All our SQUARE PIANOS have our New Im¬

proved OVERSTRUNG SCALE and the AGRAFFE
TREBLE.
«»We would call especial atttemion to our late

Pa:ented Improvements In GRAND PIANOS and
SQUARE GRANDS, found in no other Plano, which
brings the Plano nearer perfection than has yet
been attained.
EVERY PIANO FULLY WARRANT¬

ED FOR FIVE YEARS.
«-We are by special arrangement enabled to

furnish PARLOR ORGANS and MKLODEONS of
the most celebrated makers, Wholesale a¿d Retail
at lowest Factory Prices.
Illustrated catalogues and Price LIB ta prompt¬

ly furnished on application to

WM. BJTAJBE <Sc CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Or any of our regular established agencies.
octi7-tuths8mosD*w

JDvxzQB st tDijülesaU.

DOWIE, M O I S E & DA V | 8,
IMPORTERS, MA5i;FACTURER8 ASO

WHOLESALE DRUGrGISTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

We beg to eal! tbe attention or Druggists, Physicians and Country Merchants to oor large ind
complete stock of Drngs Médecines, Chemicals, Paints, oils. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Patent. Med.cines,
Glassware, Window Glass, Druggists' Sundries and all Goods usually kept In a FIRST-CLASS
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

CONSISTING IN PART OF:

ALUM. OPIUM, CASTOR OIL, HADWAVB RELIEF,
BORAX, MORPHINE, SWEET OIL, MUSTANG LINIMENT,
BRIMSTONE, QUININE, TANNE BS'OIL SIMONS'S LITER REGULATOR,
SULPHUR, BLUE MASS, LIN8EED OIL, WIN8LOW8 SOOTHING SYRUP,
EPSOM SALTS, CHLOROFORM, TURPENTINE, TARRANTS APERIENT,
INDIGO, CALOMEL, WHITE LEAD, BROWN'S ESS. JAM. GINGER,
MADDER, IODIDE POTASS. MIXED PAINTS. ISAACSEN'8 "SURE POP."

We uro Agents for Long's Portable Soda Fountain-all complete In one Silver-Plated Draw
Stand. The cheapest and most economical andi easily managed Soda Fountain In tbe world. Ex¬
pressly salted to small Country Drug Stores, Confectionery Establishments, Ac., Ac Send for
Descriptive Circular and Price.

We aire Proprietors or the following, which we offer with conOdence as being equal to any simi¬
lar Prepiiratlons In the market:
SUMTER BITTERS-The Great Southern Tonic.

MOISE'S LIVER PILLS-Purely Vegetable.
MOISE* HORSE, HOG AND CATTLE POWDERS.

MOISE'S FEVtSR AND AGUE PILLS-Warranted to Cure.
MOISE'S POPULAR WHITE WORM CANDY*.

MOUE'S MORNIXGSTAK YEAST or BAKING POWDERS.
feb29-DC*w3m«8 SAMPLED FURNISHED FREE OF CHARGE.

Milliners. iDrjite (E&ooos, Ut.

JJEÍSÍRTÍ MÎLLISERYT~
HRS. FINLEY

Will opea THIS DAT, toe 28th Instant, at No-
467 King street, next door north of the new Ger.
man Church (up-e-talrs,) a handsome assortment
Oí SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY, PAT¬
TERN BONNETS, Ac, to which she invites the
attention or her patrons and the ladles generally.
Country orders promptly attended to.
mch2S-3

S PRING OPENINGl

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,
No. 304 King Street,

WILL OP£N THIS DAT AN ASSORTMENT OF

MILLINERY GOODS,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

READY-MADE SUITS.
Sole Agent for Mlle. DEMORESTS PAPER

PATTERNS.
SHOULDER BRACES,

STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and
LILT BLOOM.

DRESS MAKING In al]¡lts branches.

Country orders will recelv/prompt attention.
mch28

QPENED THIS DAY.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING MILLINERY,
COMPRISING ALL THE

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON,
To which the attention of Purchasers ls invited.

MRS. BOOTH,
NO. 429 KING STREET.

mch28-3_
J£ADAM0I8ELLE E. HAAS,

No. 276 KING STREET,
Respectfully informs the ladles that she will

assortment cf French Pattern BJNNETS and
HATS, Ribbons, Flowers, Ac, Ac.
N. B.-A fnll assortment er French Corsets al*

ways on band. mch28-tliBtu8

S PRING OPENING
AT

MRS. S. WAT TS,
KO. 274 KING STREET.

WILL OPEN THIS DAT

A FULL AND SELECT STOCK

OF TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

BONNETS AND HATS.
mch2B-l_

{Dings at ttJfjolesale.
TN MEDICINE, QUALITY IS GF THE

FIRST IMPORTANCE.

PHILIP WINEMAN & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

CHOICE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
NO. 85 HATNE STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
PHILIP -WISEMAN. JOHN A8HHOB3T.

Beg respectfully to call the attention of Physi¬
cians, Druggists, Country Merchants and Plant¬
ers, to their extensive and complete Stock of
Choice
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, FANCY

GOODS, GLASSWARE, SURGICAL INSTRU¬

MENTS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS

^
AND PURE LIQUORS,

All of which have been Selectol with great care

and particularly with reference to quality.
Many houses sell Medicines and Pharmaceutical

Preparations with regard only to cheapness; this
we avoid doing, "quick sales and Bmall profits"
being our motto. Physicians and Country Mer¬
chants can rely on procuring at oar establishment
none but pure and reliable Goods; and we fully
guarantee every preparation that bears our label.
Mr. wiNEMAN being a regularly educated Drug¬

gist and Apothecary, takes especial cúarge of the
manufacturing department.
Being Agents for the most approved PATENT

MEDICINES, can offer them at proprietors' prices.
We are In receipt, by recent importations from

Europe, of the following Desirable Goods:
Howards A Sons' London CALOMEL
Herring A Co.'s Blue Mass
Herring A Co.'s Medicinal Extracts
Atkinsen A Blgger's Iodide Potass
Sargs's Pore Vienna Glycerine
English Conc'd Ammonite, in bottles
English Calcined Magnesia

Calvert's Carbolic Acid.

Together with a full assortment or AMERICAN
CHEMICALS from the best makers.

NOTICE.
We can offer with great confluence to the trade

the following Desirable Goods of our own manu

facture:
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS

Ext. Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Essence Jamaica Ginger

Crystallized Worm Candy
Infallible Cough Specific

Improved Liver Fills.

The above articles are prepared with special ref¬
erence to the diseases they are Intended to core,
and are warranted in all cases to give perfect
satisfaction. mch2-stuth3mosD*ç1

ftsrtioti Sales--.?marc mass.
By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer.

VALUABLE HAYNE STREET, BROAD
su eet and George street Property Tor Sale

at Auction.
On TUESDAY, April 2, 1872, will positively be

sold, at ll o'cicok A. M., at tbe corner of East
Bay and Broad streets, tbe iollowlng Pieces of
PROPERTY:

. KO. 87 HAYNE STREET.
All tbat LOT uF LAND on tbe south Bide or

Hay ne street , with the Four Story Brick Store
thereon, known as No. 87, (being the Firth More
eat>t of Meeting street, ac d now occupied by
Messrs. John S. Fairly A Co..) measuring in front
on Hayne street 26 reet, more or less, including
one-hal; of the party walls east and west. The
Lot is of equal width through from Hayne to
Market street, 198 reet. more »r leas, with Two-
Story Brick Store on Market street, occupied by
Messrs Hatt à Co
The STANDING SHELVING in the several

stories or the Hayne street Store, belonging
thereto, ls or the very best material and work¬
manship, and will he sold with the Ballding. The
right to remove the portion or shelving and fix¬
tures pat np by the occupants ls reserved to them.
The above ls one property, and will be Bold as ona
The occupants will remove on Jdy 1st. 1872. If

required.
* *

NO. 29 BROAD STREET.
All that LO r OF LAND and three and one half

story Brick Building thereon, known aa No. 29,
south side of Broao street, witn two and a half
story Bilck Kitchen, containing ronr square
rooms and attic, and small office fronting alley-
way; front office occupied by E. M. Moreland,
Esq., and the Policy Holden' Life Assurance
Company. The Lot measures 27 feet, more or
less, front on Broad atreer, including the alley to
the east, and abont 90 reet deep rrom north to-
south. The tenants will remove on reasonable
BOUce IT required.
Na. 18 GEURGE STREET, BETWEEN MEETING

XSO KING.
All that LOT OF LAND, and three and one-half

story Brick Dwelling thereon, known as No. 18,
north side of George street, between Meeting ana
King Streets, having Ur. E. Geddings on the east
and nottb, and George W. Williams, Esq., on the
west. Said Lot measures 40 feet front OB George
street, and ISO reet deep from south to north. The
tenants will remove in January-next if required.
Terms for each of the above pieces of prop¬

erty-One-fourth cash; the balance in three 'jual
annual Instalments, wita seven per cent. Interest,
payable annually, secured by bond and mortgage,
with insurance or buildings and assignment of
policy. Purchaser paylngror all necessary papers
and stamps, and taxes railing doa after day of

sala_mchl2,l6,i7,20,28,26.28,apa
Bj J. FRASER MATHEWES

EEFEREE'S SALE-HANDSOME RESI¬
DENCE, desirably located.-Haynes worth,

Trustee, vs. Heriot, Trustee, et ai.
By virtue er the decree of the Hon. R. I?. Gra¬

ham, Judue or the First circuit, 1 will sell on
TUESDAY, the 2d day or April next, at tie cor¬
ner of Broad and East Bay streets, at ll o' clock,
That desirably located LOT and commodious

and well finished three story RESIDENCE and
outbuildings, northwest corner or Wentworth
and Lynch streets, containing eight rooms, pan«
try, dressing rooms, study, bath rooms and wa-

foômlirfîtcnenr 8erm8nfë'.i^.*^
house and stable; gas throughout the house. Lot
measures 118 reet on Wentworth stree-, by 74
reet on Lynch street.
Terms-One-third cash; balance m one and two

years, recured by bond or the purchaser and
mortgage or the premises, with Interest. Proper¬
ty to oe Insured and policy assigned. All previ¬
ous taxes and first instalment of city tax for
1872 already paid. Pureba er to pay the subse¬
quent Instalments and for papers and stamps.

J. FRASER MATHEWES,
mohl4-tb3tul Special Referee.

Dnj ($0006, Ut.

LOUIS COHEN ft CO.,
No. 948 KING STREET,
Beg leave respeotrnlly to announce that they

are now In receipt of a complete stock of

SPRING- DRESS GOODS,
COXPRISIMO IN FAUT ALL COLORS AND SHADIS,

JAPANESE SILES,
MOHAIRS, VELOCES.

POPLINS, BAREGES,
DELAINS,
HERNANI GRENADINES.

AMD A FULL UNS OP THE BEST

LLAMA LACE POINTS.
All or which are offered at the most

REASONABLE P R I C EJS .

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS DRAWN TO OUR
FULL LINES OF

KID GrLOVES
AND

SASH RIBBONS,
WHICH HAVE BEEN MUCH REDUCED IN

PRICE.

A call ls respectfully solloltod.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
NO. 248 KINO STREET.

mehi tu thalmo

QJatclies, JttDiirtj, Ut.

THE CHOICEST
STOCK OF

JEWELRY

STERLING SILVER,
SILVER-PLATED WAKE

AND

TABLE CUTLERY,
French and American Clocks,

IS TO BE FOUND AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
No. 307 KING STREET«
deca-atuthemoa

By JEFFORDS & C07~~
GI ROÜNDNUTS.
r W1U be sold THIS DAT, Ia front of our

8tores, at 0 o'clock, "? .""«-. 7
14<? baga Cholee GROUNDNUTS. . moM8^

By HENRY COWA & GO. «

fpHIS DAY, AT 9 O'CLOCK, IN FRON?X of car Store, we wui sell,
S000 pounds prime D. .-. SBOULDERS i
80 barrels Middling Floor.

Conditions cash. _mch38/
By WniilAM McKAY.

POSITIVE SALE, 8HOP GOOD'S,
SHOES, MATS. Ac

THIS DAT, at half-past 10 o'clock, Will ba sohl
at No. 46 Wentworth street, between King ami
Meeting streets, _'
AB? aesöft'men fr of PRINTS, Bleached Shirting«,

Hosiery, Shoes, Hat», Bottom, Ac mob»

By MILES DRAKE.

CLOTHING, HATS, CROCKERY,
WOODENWARK, AC 0 WS

' THIS MORNING, at io o'clock, I will sell at my
Store, corner King and Liberty streets.
The CONTENTS OF A COUNTRY STORE, con¬

sisting In part or CHINAWARE, Woodenware,
Tinware, Pots, Kettles, Saucepans, Hatchets,
Buckets, Lamps, AC, *c

ALSO,
One fine PIANO, Chatre, «nd other Fumltarc

. » ALSO,
A foll une er Men's and Boya' CLOTBI SG; Hats,

shins» cravata, Piece Gooda,' Ac., Ac ? pnU a
Sale positive. . r ,;tffioha8i

By JOHN G. MILNOH «COSI gg.
TWO *CASES BLEACHED SHIRTING

on Account of aU Concerne», Men's Felt
and WooL Hats, Dry.Gooda, clothing, Ac THIS
DAT, 28th Instant, at he It-past 10 o'clock, we Will
sen at our Store, No. 136 Meeting, street, 2 cases
7-8 and 4-4 Bleached' REMNANTS, 108 assorted
Felt Hats, 136 assorted Hats and .Caps, a4 assorted
Casslmere Tests, Oottonatfe, Jean and Linen
Pints and OMSK Fancy awl Moonilng rants,
Linen Drills, Stripe Linen omi, linen, OoaUnfs,
White Pique, S DÛ ting Stripes, Denims, Blue
Plaids, Ticking, Gloves, Hosiery. Head and Pocket
Handkerchiefs, and Sundries, conditions cash.
mch28 _.
W. I. LEITCH & B, S. BBÜN$,

Auctioneer!.
XTO. 13 HAYNE STREET.
ll wm he sold THIS DAT. the 28th instant,
at U o'clock, at the Old Poitofflce,
That Desirable THREE-STORY BRICK STORE,

kuown as No. 18 Bay ne street
Lot measures 26 feet front by iiY feet in depth.
Terms--One-half cash; balance in one year,

with ínteres', secured by bond and mortgage.
Purchaser to pay ns for papers and stamps.
mchas '_. ._

By Ii. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

DWELLING-GANNON STREET,
south side, drat east of Rutledge,

THIS DAY, the 28th March, at ll o'olock, wllL
be sold at the Postomce.
The above, containing 4 large rooms. Lot

mt asures 40 hy 76 feet, more or lesa.
Terms easy ; made known at sale
mch28_? _;
ByB. M. MARSHAÍL &JBRO.

DESIRABLE LOT, SULLIVAN'S
Island. ...THIS DAY, the 28th Maren, at ll o'clock, win

be sold at the Postomce,
LOT No. zia, Hume's Kew Plat, being near

groat Beach, east of Fort
TermBcash. Purchaser to pay us for-papen

and stamps. monss

By LOWNDES & ? 6RTMBALL,
» Auctioneers.

REFEREE'S SALE.-MARGARET G.
OAKES, Administratrix, vs. D. F. APPLE¬

TON, et al. ^
Pursuant to an order of sale In the above stated

case, by the Hon. R. F. Graham. Judge of the
First Circuit, I will offer for sale THIS DAY, the
28th March, at the east end of Broad street, In
Charleston, at ll o'clock A. M.,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the three story
Brick Dwelling and outbuildings, at the north¬
west corner of Meeting and Hudson streets, In
Charleston, measuring la front on Hudson street
14« feet, on the north line 144 feet 6 inches, and in
depth iso feet on the east line, and on the weat
lice isl feet 4 Inches; bounding south on Hudson
street, east on Meeting street, sorth on Land of
O. J. charce, and west on Land of W. C. Dukes.

ALSO,
AB that LOT OF LAN u with the three storr

Brick Dwelling and outbuildings, on the north¬
west corner of Smith's lane ana Meeting street,
tn Charleston, measuring in front.'on Meeting;
street 48 feet, and in depth 178 feet; boondinj;
southon Smith's lane, east en Meeting street,
north on Lands of Dobson, and west on Lands of
Dobson.

ALSO, .

All that LOT OF LAND, with the three story
Wooden Duelling and eutbolldings, on the south
irp8^^a¿g5£^wi^nuifina?nar in
depth 102 feet 8 lpches; bounding north on Tradd
street, eas' on Land of Walker, south on Land or
First Presbyterian Church, and west on Land of
Dr. Aujer.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the two story

Brick Dwelling and outbuildings, on the west
side ol Anson street. In Charleston, measuring la
runton Anson ttr. et so feet, and la deptnss

feet; bounding north on St. Stephen's Chapel,
east on Anson street, sooth on Land of D. Loeb,
and weston-,

ALSO,
All that PLANTATION in GoUeton County call¬

ed Rock spring, and composed of two separate
parcels, one parcel containing 881 26-100 acres;
bounding north on Landa of Freer, east on Landa
of- Morris, sooth on Pon pon River, and west on
Lands of Lewis Morris; the other parcel contain¬
ing - aeree; bounding: north on Land of Freer,
east and south on Lands or Morris, and weat on
orst parceL [_Terms-One-fourth «ash; balance m one, two,
three and four years, secured by bon* and mort¬
gage, interest at 7 per cent., payable annually;
oui din ga in Charleston to be insured and policies
assigned. ' Purchasers paying for Stamps and
papers. WILMOT G. DlSAUSSURs.

mch28_ Spécial Referee.

By J. DRAYTON FORD.

ESTATE SALE OF DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCES In Summerville,

will be sold at the east end or Broad street
near the Postomce, in Charleston, THIS DAT,
the 28th March. 1872. at ll o'clock A. M.,
The large WOODEN RESIDENCE and premises

m the Town of Summerville, desirably located,
near Brown's Hotel, Vose's Store and tue Episco¬
pal church, being the residence of the late Robt
Hume, Esq.

ALSO,
The PROPERTY beyond the Episcopal Church,

being the Trust Estate or the late Samuel King-
man, Esq., kuown as the "Old Poatofflce," with
the Residences, Outbuildings, Store and Bakery
situated thereon. _

Terms-One-halt cash; balance by bonds, with
Interest, payable m one year from day or sale,
secured by first mortgages of the premises. Resi¬
dences to be Insured for credit portions and poli¬
cies to be assigned to representatives of Estates.
mch28

Setting Jflarijinra.
THE NEW IMFBOYED

WHEELER ft WILSON
SILENT

SEWING MACHINE !

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST I

WHEELER & WILSON
VICTORIOUS

AT THE LATE STATE FALB, HELD AT
COLUMBIA 1

Why It Should Have the Preferente of
all Others t

1st. Because lt ts the simplest
2d. Because lc sews easier.
3d. Because lt sews faster.
4tb. Because it uses no Shuttle
6th. Because tt makes less noise
eth. Because lt ra more durable.
7th. Because lt bas been before the public for

over twenty years, and hence lt la no experiment
to try it
Ninety thousand more Family Mash ines sold

than by any other Company. Its late improve¬
ments set it far ahead of anything in tbe market
Adjusting and repairing done promptly. AU

work warranted.
Oall and examine, whether wishing to purchase

or not

WHYTE & HARRAL,
General Southern Agents,

NO. 209 KINO STREET,
reba


